
ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGINÆs

(2xa SESSION.)

CAP. I.

An .ACT to defray certain charges that have ariseit
for the support of Aged and Infant Paupers up
to the Fitst of February, 1840.

[Passed 28th February, 1840.]

M4AY IT PLEAME YOUR MAJESTY

E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Conimons of Preambl
Newfoundland, have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant
to Your Majesty a Sum of Money to defray certain charges that have
arisen for the support of Aged and Infant Paupers, up to the first day
of February, in the year offOur Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty, and do humbly beseech your Majesty that it may be
enacted, and-

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly of sum of £353 17s;
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, that fron and out of U appropriated for
such Monies as shall be and remain in the hands. of the Treasurer of Act,
this Island, and unappropriated, there shall be granted unto Your
Majesty Your eirs and Successors, the Sum of Three Hundred and
Fifty-three Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Seven Pence; which said
Sum shallh be drawn under the Warrant or Warrants of His Excellency
the Governor, or Person administering the Government for the time
being, and applied to the defrayal, up to the first day of February,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty, of the expenses incurred
by the several Persons whose claims have been laid before the Assemr.
bly, and recoinmended to be discharged by message oftBis Excellency
the Governor, in supportinrg Aged and Infant Paupers, and of such
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Sum of £-253 17a.
7d. specifically ap-
propriated,

Viz-

Jane Meany.

Elizabeth Breen.

Mrs. Frost.

Mr. Millon.

Eleanor Walsh.

Margaret Hickey.

Anne Gladney.

Margaret Cieary.

Mary Morrissey.

Ellen Phelan.

Mrs. Tracey.

Martha Power.

Mary Fogarty.

Eleanor Bow.

other Persons in this Islaud as niay have claims upon the Colony for
the aforesaid services up to the date aforesaid, and to the defraying of
such other expenses, similarly incurred, as shall to Ris Excellency
the Governor appearjust.

.And be il further enacted, fhat ef thedoreeaid S umw» ofWhree Hun-
dred and Fifty-three .Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Seven Pelne,
the Sum of Two lundred and Fifty-three Pounds Seventeen Shillings
and Seven Pence be appropriated to the following Persons, whose
claims have met the sanction of the Executive, for the services herein-
after mentioned, that is to say-

To Jane Meany, widow, for supporting Mary Cooney, a Lunatic, at
Six Pence per day, and Rebecca Ricketts, a child, at Four Pence per
day, for 306 days, -nd John -Coleman, a aick ,man, for eight weeks, at
One Shilling per day-Fifteen Pounds Eleven îhillings.

To Elizabeth Breen, for supporting Oliver Cummaford, an orphan
child, 306 days at four pence half penny per day-Five Pounds Four-
teen Shillings and Nine Pence.

To Mrs. Frost, for supporting two pauper children 276 days, at Eight
Pence per day-Nine Pounds Four Shillings.

To Mrs. Millon, for supporting Sarah King, a pauper child, 184 days,
at Four Pence per day-Three Pounds One Shilling and Four Pence.

To Eleanor Walsh, for three orphans, 276 days, at Eighteen Pence
per day-Twenty Pounds Fourteen Shillings.

To Margaret Ilickey, for supporting an aged man 306 days, ut Six
peace-¿Se4en Pounds Thirteen Shillings.

To Anne Gladney, for supporting a crippled boy 336 days, at Six
Pence-Seven Pounds Thirteen Shillings.

To Margaret Cleary, for supportig James Leasey, an orphan, 194
days, at Four Pence-'rhree Pounds Four Shillings and Eight Pence.

To Mary Morrissey, for supporting two women seven weeks, at Ten
Shillings per week-Three Pounds Ten Shillings; washing for. the
sanie for three months, at Five Shillings and Ten Pence per month-
Seventeen Shillings and Six Pence. To the same for two old men;
forty weeks, at Five Shillings per week-Ten Pounds. To the same
for one old man, 806 days, at Nine Pence-Eleven Pounds Nine Shil-
lings and Six Pence. To the same for washing for the two former, at
Two Shillings and Eleven Pence each per month for three months-
SeventeenShillings and Sixpence. To the same for washing for the
latter Nine months-One Pound Six Shillings and Three Pence.

To Ellen Phelan, for supporting three orphans of the name of Pur-
cell, 276 days, at Six Pence each per day--Twenty Pounds Fourteen
Shillings.

To Mrs. Tracey, for supporting a blind and crippled orphan, named
John.Corcoran, 189 days, at Six Pence-Four Pounds Fourteen Shil-
lings and Sixpence.

To Martha Power, an aged woman, for nine months support, at Ten
Shillings per month-Four Pounds Ten Shillings.

To Mary Fogarty, for two orphans, for 306 days, at One Shilling per
day-Fifteen Pounds Six Shillings.

To Eleanor Bow, for an Idiot, 22 years old], and an orphan child, for
306 days, at Eighteen Pence per day-Twenty-two Pounds Nineteen
Shillings.
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To Fanny Neill, for two paupers, 276 days, at One Shilling per day Fanny Neill.
-Thirteen Pounds Sixteen Shillings.

To Catherine Supple, for an aged woman, for131 days, at Six Pence Catherine Supple.
per day-Three Pouuds Five Shillings and Six Pence; washing for
eleven months, at Two Shillings and Eleven Pence per month-One
Pound Twelve Shillings and One Penny; and washing the body of the
said womnan at her decease, Five Shillings-Five Pounds Two Shillings
and Seven Pence.

To Johanna Cahill, ai) aged woman, for ten months support, at Ten Johanna Cahill.
Shillings per month-Five Pounds.

To Sarah Ebbs, for three children, 276 days, at Six Pence per day Sarah Ebbs.
each-Twenty Pounds Fourteen Shillings.

To Mary Roach, an aged woman, for support for ten months, at Ten Mary Roach.
Shillings per month--Five Pounds.

To Ann Dwyer, a widow with three Children, for ten months, at Ann Dwyer.
Twenty Shilliigs per month-Ten Pounds.

To Jacob Gale, an infirni old man, for ten months, at Ten Shillings Jacob Gale,
per month--Five Pounds.

To Maurice Dusick, an inflrm old man, ten nonths, at Ten Shillings Maurice Dusiek

per month-Five Pounds.
To Bridget Oats, a widow with six children, for ten months, at Bridget Oats.

Twenty-five Shillings per month-Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings.
To Bridget Connors, for an infant pauper, being the difference be- Bridget Connord.

tween the sum contributed for by the Colony and the sui paid, 180
days, at Two Pence Haltpenny per day ; One Ponnd Seventeen Shil-
lings and Six Pence. To the same, for six months washing, at Two
Shillings and Eleven Pence per month, Seventeen Shillings and Six
Pence. Two Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

Priated by RTN & ITHERs, Printers to the QUEEN'S MoSt Excellent MOjesty.
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VICTORI]E REGIN.E
(2xD SESSION.)

CAP. II.
An AC T for Granting to Her Majesty certaii

Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
imported into this Colony and il Dependencies.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]
MAY IT PLýEASE VOUR MAJESTY.

VNT E, Your Majesty's most dutiful and hoyal subjects the Comijions Preambie:
of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, towards raising the
ueeessary Revenue to defray iHet Majesty's Public Expenses in this
lslaid, and to p-ovide for thë permanent improvement of the Colony,
have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant unto Toué
Mlajety the Duties hereinafter mentioned ; and dJo therefore beseech
Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it therefore enacted, by
the Govermor, Couneil and Assembly of Newfoundland, in General As- thisActp
sembly convened, and by the authority of the same, that ftrom and after
the Thirtieth day ofJune, in the year of Our Lord One'Thousand Eight
lundred and Forty, the Act passed in the third year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, entitledI " An Act for Grantingcertain Duties on
Goos, Wîares and lMerchandize, imported into this Colony and its
Dependencies," be, and the sanie is, hereby repealed.

1I.-And be ilfurther enacied, that there be raised, levied, col-
lected and paid unto Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Successors, upon
all Wines and Spirits, and upon all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
imported into this Colony and its Dependencies, the several Dutiesý
as the same are respectively set forth in Figutes in the Table of Duties
hereinafter contaiied, and denominated--

A Table of Dulies payable upon all Wines, Spirits, Goods, Ware#
and Merchandize, imported inlo Newfoundland and its Dependencies.

WINE,-Videlicit-d.
Al Wine in Bottles .... ... .... .... the Gallon 0 2 0
All other Wines .... ... ,... .... the Gallon 0 1 0

Table.
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DiaLids to be paid by

Tialr Lume,

ny t be rneasured
ù' req.lnrcd !y Laiw.

£ s.d.
For every Gallon of Brandy, Geneva And Cerdiaý,s fnot ex-

ceedingw the strW it of profb S)kerH U& fedand
fi , 64gO 'a d-'Psli

so in pro f fior ýaùy teV é ý1afe.any
greater orlessqiga'nitythàaCalloa......the Gallon 0 0 6

For every Gallon of ndi and Whiskey, htle nùftfùre~of
the United Kingdon or of any of Her Majesty's Colonies
or Possessions, not exceeding the strengdthof proof by
Sykes' Hydrometer, and'sô ii proportion for any greater
strength and for any greater or less quantity than a
Gallon..............................the Gallon 0 0 6

Every Bairel'df' þ .... ......... 0.. .... 0 1 O
For every Cwt. ot' Salted Beef and Pork .... 1
For every Cwt. of Bread or Biscuit .... ..... 3
For every Hundred Weight of Butter .... -tu ..0 O i16
Coals,theTon t0e .... .... .... 6O Oô6
For every Barrel of Flour not exceeding in Weight 196

Poundseffetof$0.. .. .... O I O
Guods, Wares and Mercliandize, not otherwise enunierated,

described, or charged wîith dut' b this Act, and not
heendeciared to be duty free, for every £100 otf the

trurvaluethereof1.... .... 0 O
Oà-imea1,'the''làri,' n îot exceeding bin ight'2tlopouids O0O0f6

S S' es.... .... Free6
Sait ... ....... P....400 0 6

lmiplements aiid, Materials fit aiid necebsary for the Fi.she ries,
-VIei cit;LUne Twines, 1-ooks, Nets, and Seines .... Free.

Coi and Bullion .... . .. .... Free.
Gorses, Wares and Geldin ze not .... rte. Free.
Nea Catvle and'Calves .... .... .. Fre.
M lse s .. ... .... .... .... Free.

l . .. .. .... .... Free.
Coiatonsà'id B lloti........etables.. Free.
PHiigteJ o6 T1'k... .. .... Free.

Uuni , One -OiiTdiBck, Thé Thousand Feet ..... .... 0 2 6'
Toaii'Ber and ilot ail kinJs, including Scantling, the

T,101...........6.... .... 0 1 6
ýinI î l i, bt Thousand 0 1 0

Te ,the Pound et.. e...t .... e.. ....0 .. 0 0 2
Relined'Súgar, the H'ndredWeight .... ..... .... 0 5 0
Uiiréfilèd or C1ayed S gar, the Hundred Weighft .... ... 0 2 0
cig<arsà tfie Thoôu-sand .... .... 0 10 0
Manutactured and Leaf Tobacco, per Pound .... 0 0 1
Ale, Porte - and Cider, for every £100 of the value thereof .. 5 0 0
Preserved Fruit, the 11undred Weight .... .... .... o 0

AIl whici Duties shallh be paid by the Importer or Importers of
such Articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Her Majesty's
Customs, aId sàll be collected and secured by the means, and under
the regulations and penalties, aiid in the vay and manner, hereinatter
prot ided.

1lI.-Andbe it further enacted, that upon the entry of any Timber,
Lunber or Shingles, subject to duty by this Act, and which may
hereafter bè imnported into this Island or its Dependtihcies, the Master
or Codinidèi'of the Vessel in which such Timber, Lumiber, or Shin-"
gIes, may have becn imported, shall, before such Vessel shall be
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cleared at the Customs,, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collector,
respectively, a certificate fe om emn e - 9of the Sworni Surveyors of
Lumber appointed by Law, of thetrue mesurenent and contents of
sueh Timber, Lumber, or Shingles respectively.

IV.-And be ilfuriher enacted, thtthe said Duties shall be raised,
levied, abtdexhcted, ot ail such'Goods, Wares aind Mrehanidize,over
and abov>e and in addition to the Dniy or Dùties' now raised, levied,
or collected on the sn1e articles, under andby virtue oftan Act of the
Inperiai Parliament passed inuthe third and fôurth years of the Reign

of His latè mejesty Kie Wil,i the fob.lintituledl "An ./ct to
regudate th Tradof th; 18Hùu Possessie«s adroad," anid over and
above and iî addition toW auyDuty or- Dùties now raised, levie'd or col*
lected ou'thle saie, under or by virtue of any other Actor Acts of the
lInperial Parlianent.; and that nothitag inv this. Aet coìtained shall
reduce or lessen, or .becongteued to reduce or lessèîn, the amounlt of
any such 0uty or Duties, now. received or receivable under the said
Acts of the Imperial Parliament or any of theim.

V.-d»d-be itfdrther engctej, tlhai all-sums of Money granted or
imposedhy this Act, eitheras N uties, PIraialties, or Forfeitures, shall
he (Ieetle(Iaid are hereby delared. to bé Stè-ling Money of Greut
Byitait and that all such )Uties hl-dl bh paid and received accord-
ing to British Weights and Mvasures in use on the Six thday of July,
Onle Th ousaid Eight Fuireid ad Twenty-five; and that in alil such
cases where such Duties are impôsed according to any specific quantity
ro auy specific al.ue, the sanie shall be deened to apply iii ti samle
proportion to any greater or less quatiity or value.

V.-A44nd be itfrt4er entw(ed, that the produce of the Du ties re-
ceived by the means and powers of this Act shal ibe accounted for and
paid quarterly by the .CQllector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's
Custons, init'o the hibas of.the Treasurer or leceiver General of this
Island, or other proper ohliceî' autlhorized to receive the sanie, tobe
applied to such uses as shall be directed by the Legislature of' the
Islani of Newfoudland.

VI .- And be itfurther enacted, that ail Ships and Vessels arriving
at any Port, Harbour, Roadstead or Cove,in ibis Jsland or its Depen-
dencies, having on board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and the
Masters, Owners, Consignees and Importers of the same respectively,
shall be uier ani su)ject and be liable to the sane Rules, Regula-
tions, Forms aid Restrietons as are expressed and contairned in an
Aet passed il the Itmperial Parliament in the third and fourth years of
the Rleignî of His late Majesy King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to reguilte the Tr«de, of the Briii&h PosseqSsionsi abroad," il
respect to the report and entry of such Vessels ani their Cargoes with
the Collector o' Her Majesty's Customs or the Sub-Collector as afore-
said, both invards and .outwaris, tlie enry of gootIs comprising any of
the said articles to be lalen or uniladen, the payment of ail Duties and
Dues, the entry inwards ofsuchI Goods by Bil of Sight, the Regula-
tions made and provided iii case the importer of any Goods subject to
Duty under this Act should refuse to enter the same and pay the Du-
ties thereon, the validity olh iy enitry nade, the mode and maîner of
Warehousing Goods witlhot Paynent of Duty ,an the first entry there-
of, and the Ruiles in relerenice thereto, the mode of giving Bond on the
entry ofh Gogds to beWarehoused, theFines, Penalties and Forfeitures
inposed or incurred on a breach of any and of all suci Regulations,

Duties hereby impo.
sed to be in addition
to thoe previously
existîig.

Duities to be in Ster-
ling, and according
to Imperial We.ights
and Measurea uo'
July 1825.

Duties to be paid
over to Colonial
Treasurer quarterly.

Same forms ofentry
&o. ti, be observed

a directedby 3 &
4 Wm. 4, Cap. 59.

Cape 2.
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Proviso.

Va!ii of Goods in.
ported to be stated
in the entry,

Penalty on Persons
naking entry ith-
out being duly au-
thorized.

Form of'declaration
." °-

the mode and manner of prosecuting for and recovering any such Pe-
nalties or Forfeitures, and all Enactients, Rules and Regulations con-
tained in the said Act of the Imperial Parliament,-all which shall
be in full torce and operation, and shall be used and applied to dfufil
the intents and purposes of this Act, so far as the same are applicable
to this Island and its Dependencies, and not repugnant to the provi-
sions of this Act, ns fully and absolutely, to all intents, as if the saie
were fully detailed, contained, and re-enacted herein: Provided ne-
vertheless, that the said Imperial Act shall not extend to aninul,
restrain or restrict, or be deenied to extend to annul, restrain or re-
strict, the operation and effect of any of the sections, clauses, or pro-
visions of this Act, in reference to the Colonial Duties imposed, or to
tbe Irawbacks allowed, on ay of-the said A rticles, the Rules or
Regulations under which the saie are prescribed to be collected or
granted, or the Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties herein imposed, aiy.
th ing herein contained to the contrary thereof uotwithstanding.

VIlI.-And be itfurther enacted, that i all eases of Goods entered,
either for Duty or to be Warehoused, and chargeable to pay Coloniijl
Duty, accordingr to the Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight thereof,
such Tale, Guage, Measure or Weiglit shall be stated in the entry,
and if the Goods in such entry be chargeable to pay Duty according
to the value thereof, such value shall be stated in the entry and shall
be affirmed] by the declaration of the Importer, or bis known A gent,
written upon the entry, and attested by his signature; and if any
Person make such deelaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor
of such Goods, nor his Agent duly authorized by him, such Persoii
shall forfeit the Sun of One Hundred Pounds, and such declaration
shall be made in inanner and form following, and shall be binding ofi
the Person by or in behalf of whom the same shall be made-(that is
to say)

i, A. R., do hereby declare that the Articles mentioned in
the entry above written, and contained in the packages therein
specified are of the value of Pounds Shillings
and Pence Sterling; and I do now tender the same fr
all Duties. Witness my hand the day of
One Thonsand Eight Hundred and Forty

Tjbe above declaration signed the
day of ' A, D.

One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty in the
presence of

C. D. (Collector.)

Inporters may be IX.-/Iînd be il ftrlher enacted, that at the tine. of entering such
cxnmined on Oath Goods, Wares or Merchandize, the Importer thereof, or his known

o the true value A gent, shall, if required by the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her
Majesty's Customs, respectively, produce the Invoice of' such Goods,
W ares, and Merchandize, and shall answer on oath all such questions
relating to the value thereof as shall be put to him by such Collector
or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, who are hereby respec-
tively authorized to administer such oath; and in case of failure or re-
fusal to produce such Invoice (unless there be no such lnvoice) or to
answer such questions or to answer thei truly, or if other than the truc
and real in'.oice be produced, or if such true and real Invoice be alter-
ed by such Importer or his known Agent, then and in every such case
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smch hIilorter ahll forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounda: Provi- Goods nder.vaae
dedatâagé, t>iat if such Articles be charged with Imperial Duties, and be detained and
have bééù valued according to the provisions of the imperial A et,such
ealuàtiäon shall be accèpted as the true value for paying or securing thd
Colqnial Duties thereou.

X.-dnd 6e it further enacted, that i', upon examination, it shali
àppear to the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customa,
Landing Waiter, or Guagre; that such articles are not valued accord-
ing to the true value thereof, it shall be law"uu for such. Collector or
other Persot to detain and secure such Articles, and within three days
from the landing thereof to take such articles for the use of the Crown ;
and the said Collector or other Person shall thereàpon, 'in any such
case, cause the amount of such valuation, with an addition of Teh
Pounda per Ceéntun thereon and also thé Duties pàid upon such entry,
to be paid to the Importer or Proprietor of such Articles, in full satis.
fattion for the same, anid shall dispose of such Articles for the benelit Appropriatoie of
öf thd Crown; and if the producë of such Sale shall exceed the Sim proceed8.

so paid, tnd all charges ineurred b the Crown, One Moiety of thé
overplus shall be given to the Officer or Officers who, shall have dez
tàined and taken such Articlés, and the 1Moiety detaineid for the benefit
of the Crown shall be paid to the Ttèasurer or Receiver, General of
this islùàd, or other proper Officer authorized to receive the same, to
be app¶léd to the public uses of thi- Colony, as the Legislature
shall direct.

XI.--And 6e ifurther enaded, that in cases where the liuty im nuties not amount.

üised by this A ct shall not anount to more than Twenty-five Poundsing ta £2à to b@1 paid irmodiately-.
the Çollector or Sub-Collector of H er Majesty's Customs shall forth- tbove that amount

with coleet the same, before granting his Warrànt for the removal of Bond may be taken.

thé articles so Imported; and in ease such Duty shall amount to mord
than Twenty-fee Pounds, then such Colleetôr or Sub-Collector $hall
be at liberty to secûre the said Duties by taking Bond from the im-
porter, Owner, or Consignee, to H er Majesty, Her Heirs, and Succes-
sors, with Two sufficient Sureties, for the payment of the Rates and
Duties hereii-before mentioned; in manner following, that is to say-
tfor Wiùes andi Spirits, one half of the said Duties in Three Moiih,
and the remainder of the sanie in Six Months; and for all other Goods,
Wates aùid Merchandize whatsoever, in Three Monthe from the date
6r dates of suCh Bond or Bonds respectively

XÏI.-And be il furfher'enacted, thai there shalh be allowed on the 'Alowu Drawback
èxportafion of all Wines, and all Brandy, Gin, Rum, and al other of Exportation of

Wines, Spirit@, and
Spirituous [iiquors, and all Muscovado Sugar, from this Island of àuseovado Sugar.
ZAewfoundland to the United Kitngdo n;or any other British Possession,
& to any Foreign Port or Place, a0 îrawback of the full Duties which
shall have been paid under this Act upon the importàtion thereof
into Newfoundland: Provided proof be madte, in the satisfaction of
ibe Collector of Her Mlajesty's Customs, or other properofficer autho-
rised to colleet the Colonial Revenue in this [sland, that such Wiies,
Brandy, Gin, Rmnu, and other Spirituous Liquors, and such Sugar,
respectively, had been duly importet info the United Kingdom or
ôther British Possession, or into such Foreign Port or Place, by a
certificate, tmder the hands of the Collector or Comptroller of the
Customs at such Por in the United Kingdom, or in such British Pos-
session, under the hand and seal of the British Consul or Vice Consul
in such Foreign Port or Place, or if there be no Consul or Vice Consul
at such place, then under the hands and seats of two well-kinown Mer-
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chants, of the actujal aud ed Iânhig of such' n
Rumi, and other Spiritlous, Liquors 9r of .'ç àga $1 cIi P tin
the United Kingdom, or such British Possessiôioor s îTi 1y)r ç
or Place, respectively: Provided alwais, that b oh 1k flb
allowedupon anysuch Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, or athrg iritups
Li1o-S, or suh g unles'thetn shall:be expôtt«diii ats
Vessels exceding i uden SixtyTons règistereid Tonadgg a
clainedwiihin On Yearfron the-dàýof such Shipmientwi eni¢¢Ê
neverthefes thattheaforesaid Collector, or other pro per QtIßger~ is<
hereby apthorized to allow a further time for the production of such
Certificate on reasonable cause.

Governory XIk--And 6e- il further enac d 'Iht 'in case ù fCid
Gooda. &c. seized Vessels ior Boats, shall he seized aý forfeitureès r'detà'é an i &e-
or detained tu be re- r âýâIè Wt

stored. valued, under this or any Càlonial ai it shal[andàa infe
the Go*ernor,. Lieutent-Governor, or,, son ùdriIidten fte
Government of this Isid, for the time ng, >y and with'thelded
and consent of Her Majestyp Cogneilt'o order the sàrne ó be iegŽd
in such niannèr and on such terms and çonditio»s as he shafi hilijk
fit to direct ;.and-if the Proprietors of thé same"shall withht
days aceept the terms and conditions.presbribcd þy.theaidGoèëdiro
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administeing the Goviernmenit, by aid
with the advice and consent aforesaid, he or they shall iohi e-à
maintain any ction.for recompense or damage on accoutd of s
seizure or detention, and the pr'âson rnaking suchi šei±iire- shall-iot
proceed in any manner for coidemnation.

Governor to appoint
a Board to audit acm
counts of Receivers
of Duties imposed
by this Act.

Remune;,!-Ofln to
Officers 'of Customs
foi CoIlction of
Duties,

XIV.-..-And.be it furiher enacted, That it shall be lavful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, orPerson administerio the Govel'K-
ment ofthis Island, to nomninate, One Member froni thé Çounèí and
Two Members fron the Assembly, wbo shall constitute a Waik 6f
Audit, who.shall have ,the power to A dit theAecounts of the ÊRé i-
vers of the Duties impose by this Act, and fignalI to settje and dose
the A ceounts:of suchReceivers Povided dways, that such 4ccouîS
so audited shall be laid befoee the Legisiature, in each Sessito, vtwihin
One Month from the commencement thereof.,

XV.-And be it Afrther enacted, that there shah be allowed and
paid to the Collector and otherOmfiCers of Her Majèsty's Custows;and
to defray all the expenses of remuneration for the collection of, the
Colonial Revenue, and Charges incideptal thereto, -the S um of One
Thousand One .Hundred ani Seventy-seven Pounds Se'nteen'Sud-
lings, to be appropriated in the mauner following, to Èit:

Collect9r f H4er Majesty's Customs at St. John's Eifty U Pods.
Tide Suryôr at St. John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pouads.
Lµnding Waiter at St. John's, One Hundred and FUty.Pounds,
Clerk of,Çol1ector at St. Johr. ', One lHundred and 'Thirty Pouide
S:ub-Collctor at Fogo, One Hundred:Pounds.
SubhCollecto r atLà Poile, One Hundred Pounds.
Sub-Collectorat Greenspond, One Hundred Pounds.
Preventive Officerat Bay Bulls, Fifty Pounds.
Tide Waiters at St. John's, Two H'nded and Seien Po nds' evei-

teen Shillings.,,

Imperial Sub-Collectors, O iundrelad Ten Pou nds.
Stationery, Printed Forms, Postages, and other OrdÍi nry ha res

and Expenses, Thirty Pounds,
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XVL.--.nd be itfurther enacted, that all Penalties and Forfeitures
recovered under this Act shall be divided, paid and applied as follows,
that is to say-iafter deducting the charges of Prosecution and Sale
from the produee thereof, one third part of the net produce shall be
paid into the hand@ of the Treasurer of the Colony, to be applied as
the Legislature shall directr-one third part to the person who shall
informn for the same-and the other third part to the Officer who shall
seize and sue for the same.

XVII.--And be ilftrither enacted, that this Act shall be in force iniitation.
from and after the Thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty, for and during the period of
one year, and no longer.

Printed by RYAN &; WJiTrnt, Printerd to the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majosty.
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ANNO TERTIO

VICTOR1E REGINÆ.

(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. III.

ACT Io establish the Fees and
able in the several Police Offices
Session in this Colony.

Costs charge-
and Courts of

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

W HvEREAS it is expedient and necessary to establish the Fees to
be taken iin the several Police Offices and Courts of Session in this
Colony.

Be it therefire enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenbly of
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, that trom and after the
passing of this Act the following Fees and Costs shall be chargeable
and taken in the several Police Offices and in the several Courts of
Session in this Colony; and a printed Table of the sane shall be pos-
ted up in a conspicuous place in every Police Office and Court of
Session, for public inspection, which shall he as follows:-

No. 1.
FEES CHARGEABLE ON THE COLONY, FOR THE SHERIFF OF

NEWFOUNDLAND.

For Sumrmoning and Empannelling everyGrand Jury, One Pound
One Shilling.p ir

For Sumnoning and Empannelling every Petit Jury, Ten Shillings
and Sixpence.

Preamible.

Fees to be taken in
Police Offices and
Sessions Courts ae.
cording to a printeê
table thereof tg bc
exhibited.

Sheriff.
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No. 2.
FEES PAYABLE TO THE CLERK OF THE PEACE IN

SESSION OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Clerks of Peace

In session.

In Summary
proceedinge.

o es to
C'l Fer~s 11

Dakso Pece, .

Constableu or
Railiffs,

COURTS OF

For Precept for Quarter Session .... .... ........

Calling anid Swearing Grand Jpry ....

SCalling and S aringevr4y4m... ...l
n","Drawiundgt-~o pebgfadd

and cokçtgg e bg.
"Enterinrocëadkbe, 147Ii 49Jwy eM @

final Judgment .... . ... ....

" Preparing and Engrossing Record of Conviction or
Acquittal, when required .... .... ....

" Every Recognizance fora Sueties of the Peace(to be
paid by the Party bound) .... ,...

Attendance during each Quarter Sessions ....
Making uplhe Repd o( eaqh Qqarta Stgjna -

ableonhly en such service shall b. duly' ceit1fled
by the Justices or Justice ....

0
O
o

Ø
1 0

6 8

0648

0 Q

1 10

No 3.
FEES PAYABLE TO T14E CLERK OF THE PEACE IN CIVIL CASES,

MALICIOUS MISCHIEFS, AND IN PETTY CRIMINAL CASES
UNDER SUMMARY PROCEEDINGS.

d.
Fora Summons or Subpæna .,.. .... .... .... 0 1 0
" The hearing of every Cause.... ... .... .... 0 1 0

" Entering the Proceedings to Judgment .... .... 0 1 6

Every Warrant in Execution .... .... .... 0 1 0
" Every Recognizance .... .... .... .... .... 0 1 0

Prpvi1ed wverthel8s, that -in any Civil Action in whicehthe Deht
où i'mtf in diuspte shàll not 'aitont othe a8m if Twentye. hi1lleg
the Fees4o -hetakenby, tbe Olerk of th eaeaÂsal txain the
whole the Sum of Three Shillings anîd SiXpengeq

No. 4.
FEES TO BE ALLOWED TRE CLERK OF THE PEACE FOR, TrIE
PERFORMANCE OF MINISTERIAL DUTIES BEFORE A. JUEM-E rO

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, IN CASES OF FELONY OR MISDEMEANOR.

£ e.ed."
For every Deposition or Examination taken and drawn, and

made in due form, according to usual precedents in
asceredited Books of Practice .9.. .... ....

" Every-Sumimons .... .... .... .... ....*
Every Subpæna .... .... ....

Every Warrant .... ....

Every Commitment .... .... .... .... ....

" Every Recognizance for due appearance of Prosecutor
to prosecute, or Witness to give evidence at Trial,
the same being taken in due form as aforesaid .... ....

No. a.
FEES PAYABLE TO CONSTABLE OR BAILIFF.

.£
For Service of a Summons or Subpoena................ 0
" Executing every Warrant to arrest the Person..........

'0 12

0,.1
Or/IAl

O 1 6

2 Ï6

14 Cap.

Prcjvi~
afnctIIi~
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And if the due service of either of the above process shall
require the Officer to travel beyond the distance of
Two Miles, he shall be further allowed, for every
Mileextra.. ........... ..

or Execution of any Warrant or order of Justices or Jus-
tice for levying under Judgment, by Sale of Goods,
when such Judgment and levy shall be under the
Sum of Twenty Shillings...................
And when the said levy shall exceed Twenty Shil-
lings, then there shall be furthermore five per cent
allowed thereon.

00 6

010

II.--Apnd be tfurther enated, that no other Fees or Costs shall be penalty for exactini
chargeable in the said Police Offices or Courts of Session, or any of other Fees than
them, than the Fees or Costs hereinbefore mentioned -; and that any ti°Ose mentioned k

0 this Act.
Person charging or taking any greater amount of Fees or Costs in any
such Police Office or Court of8ession shall for every such offence for-
feit and pay to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the Sum of
Five Pound#.

Il[.-And be it further enacted, that thtis Act shall continue and
he in force for the period of Three Years and, no longer.

Printed by RYAN & WITHnPIs, Printers to the QuEEi' Most Excellen Majesty.





VICTORIE IEGINE

(2 WD SE88ION.)

CAP. IV.

An ACT lo repeal an Act, entitled "An deltao
revest in the Treasury the Sum of One Thou-
sand Five Hundred Pounds, granted to ier
Majesly under an Act passed in the irst year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and re-
maining unappropriated, and to appropriale
the samefor the pur pose of facilitating a com-
munication by Steam between the Port of Saint
John's and the Port of Halifax in the Province
of Nova Scotia," and to make further provision
for facilitating communication by Steam be-
tween the said Ports of Saint John's and
Hiax.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

V HEREAS by a Miniute made by the Lords Commissioners of Pre=Wl.
Her Majesty's Treasury, and bearing date the Eieventh day of March
in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and Thirty-
nine, communicated to the Legislature by Message from His Excel-
lency the Governor, it appears that, as soon as the arrangements for
the substitution of Steam for Sailing Vessels between England and
Halifax should have been natured, the Parent Government would take
nto their consideration the communication between Halifaxand New-
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Act 3d Viet. Cap. 7
bereby repealed.

Sum of £3C00. in
thre annual pay.
nients, grnted for
the pipes of this
Act%

foundland : And Whereas the said arrangements have now been
completed, and it is therelore expedient that effectual means should be
taken to co-operate with Her Majesty's Governiment, in establishing a
communication by Steim between Saint John's-and Halifax.

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenibly of
Newfoundland, and by the authority of the same, that the Act passed
in the Third Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, eititled
" An Act to revest in the Treasury the Sun of Fifteen Hundred
Pounds granted to Hler Majesty under an Act passed in the first year
of the reign of Her present Majesty, and remaining unappropriated, and
to re-appropriate the sane for the purpose of facilitating a communi.
cation by Steam between the Port of Saint John's and Port of Halifax
in theProvince of Nova Scotia," be and the same ishereby repealed.

II.-,4nd be it further eiacted, that in order the more effectually to
facilitate the establishment ot a communication by Steam between the
Port of Saint Johli's and the Port of Hialifax, there be placed at the
disposal of the Governor, or Person administering the Government for
the time being, the Sum of Three Thousand Pounds, to be drawn out
of the Treasury of this Colony iii nnual In4stalments of One TlIhou-
sand Pounds each, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to be paid,
on the establishment of such comnmunicationi as aforesaid, to such Per-
son or Persons as the Guvernor, or Person administering the Govern-
ment for the time being, by aud with the advice of Her Majesty's
Council, shall direct.

Printed by Rv'N & WITHEu, Printera to the QUmEN's Most Excellent !ajept

1s 4,
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ANNO TRiTO

VICTORIÆE REGIN]E.

(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. V.

An A4CT to encourage the
Colony.

Whale Fishery in this

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

VyT v EREAS it is expedient fo make provision to encourage the Preambe;,
Whale Fishery in thiColony i

Be il therefore cnacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenibly of
Newfoundland, and by authority of the sanie, that from and out ofsuch
Monies as shahl be andi remain in the hands of the Treasurer of this
Island, and unappropriated, there be granted to fHer Majesty, Her
Heirs and Suceessors, the Suni of SX Huadred Pounds, to be appro-
priated for the encouragement of the Whale Fishery, in manner here-
inafter provided : that is to say-To each of the Three Vessels, of not
less burthen tha One Hundred Tous each, Register ''ounage, which
shall, between the First day of May and the Tenth day of'November,
which wil lbe in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-one, have landed in this Colony the largest quantity of
Whale Oit or Blubber, being the produce of Whales killed and taken
by the Crews of such Vessels respectively, a Bounty of Two Hundred
Pounds.

I l.-A/nd be itfartker enacted, that no Vessel shall be entitled to
such Bounty unless sheshall be owned and 6tted out by somne Person
or Persons resident "A, or having an established trade in this Colony,
and be regularly cleared at the Custoni House for the Whale Fishery';
nor unless such Vessel -shal have Ianded Ten Tuns of Whale Oil, or
FifteenTuamfrWhate At«o Blber.

Sum of £600
appropriated for the
p°pose° of this
Act.

Qualifications ot
Vessels entitled tu
Bountien.

-1-
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proportion of
Whale Fat or
Blubber to Mhale
oil.

HowIBounties allow-
ed by this Act are
to be paid.

Proviso.

Il [.-And be il frither enacfed, that, for the purposes of this Ac t,
Thirty Hlundred Weiglit of Whale Fat or Blubber shall be equivalent
to One Tun of Whale Oil.

IV--4nd be il urther enacted, that the Bounties hereby provided
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony, under the Warrant of
the Governor or Person adminstering the Goverunent for the time
being, to the Person or Persons who shall on or helbfore the first day of
January, One Thousaind Eight Hundred and Forty-two, have produ-
ced satisfactory proofs to the Governor iii Couticil that the Vessels
fitted out by him or thei are entitled to the three several Bounties
herein provided or granted:;-Provided neverikeless, that no person or
Copartnership shall be entitled to more than one of the said Bounties,

Printed by RvÂÇ & WITHERS, Printers tot he QUEENS Most Excellent Majesty.

22 Cap. 5.







ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

(2:q SESSION.)

CAP VI.

An AC to continue an Act passed in the Fifth
Session of the General Assenbly ofthis Island,
entitled "An Act to combine the Office of Clerk
of the CŽ'ntral Circuit Court with the Office of
Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make
provision for the Officer discharging the duties
of the said Offices."

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

Wu HEREAS an Act passed in the Fifth Session of the General
Assembly of this Island combining the Offices of Clerk of the Central
Circuit Court ani of the Clerk of the Suprene Court; and whereas
the sane is about to expire, and it is expedient to continue the samne:

Se it enacied, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of New-
foundland, in General Asseiably convened, that the Aet passed in the
Fiflh Session of the General Assembly, inti(uled " An Act to combine
the Office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with the Office of
Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the Oticer
discharging the duties of' the said Offices," be and the same is hereby
continued until the 8th day of May, Onie lhousalnd( Eight lHundred
and Forty-one, and fron thence to the end of the then next Session of
the Legislature.

Printed by Rvmm & WITUERs, Printera to the QuEs:'s Most Excellent Majesty.

Preamble.

Act5 W. 4 (sess. 2)
cap. 11, furthercon.
tinued for a fimtied
time.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. VII.

» ACT to olefray certain expenses and outstand-
ing claims on the Board of Road Commissioners
i'n Sf John's, andfor otherpurposes.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

HEREAS it is necessary to defray certain expenses and out- Preamble.
standing claims of the Board of Road Çormmissioners in the Central
District:-

Re il thérefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, that
it shal and siay be lawful for His Excellency the Governor, or Person
Adtninistering the Government for the time being, by Warrant under
his Hand and Seel to draw from and out of the Monies granted for the
repairing and making Roads in the District of St. John's, and now
remaining in the hands oftthe Treasurer, uncontracted for, the sum of
Seven Hundred «nd S&.xteen Pounds, towards discharging the several
claims hereinafter mentioned, that is to say-

To dpfra4g the Salary of the Chairman of the Board of Road Com-
missioners for the District of St. John's, being for the past Year, One
i1undJred and Pifty Pounds.

Towards indemnifying the Board of Road Commissioners for the
District of St. John's, for Expenses incurred in Repairing Queen-
Street, Seventy-Five Pounds.

Towards indemnifying the Board of Road Commissioners for the
District of St. John's, for Expenses incurred in a Suit at Law with the
Contractor for Building the Safety Wall in Duckworth-Street, Sixty-

Sum of £716appro.
priated ror the pur«
poses of thisAct.

Chairman of Road
commissioners.

Queen street.

Safety Wal in
Duckworth Street.
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Portuga1 Cove.

Job's Bridge.

Boy of Bulle Road.

Dueiworth Street.

King's Bridge Road.

Topsail Road.

River Iead Road.

Joseph Noad, Esq.

Bolan's Cove.

Monies granted for
Roads, and renain.
ing unappropriated
for three years, to
revest ta the
Treasury.

Provision for sur-.
veys and Reportson
Roads and Bridges.

Six Pounds-provided that it be made to appear to the satisfaction of-
the Governor that the Cominissioners are legally liable to pay such
amount.

To indemnify the Board of Road Commissioners for the District of
St. John', for. Expenses incurred in Making the Road from Goff's
Bridge, Portugal Cove, to Westward Point, Eighty-Five Pounds.

To indemnify the Board of Road Commissioners for the District of
St. John's, for Expenses incurred in erecting Job's Bridge, Sixteen

ounds-in making theBay of Bulls Road, Twelve Pounds-aud in
repairing I)uckwvorth-Street, Sevenî Pounds.

Towards enablinig Michael Allen to complete his Contract for the
King's Bridge Road, Eighty Pounds.

Towards enabling William Quigley to complete his Contract for
part of the Topsail Road, Sixty-Five Pounds.

Towards enabling Robert Shaw, John Furlong, Michael Foley, and
Patrick Dalton, to complete their Contract for the River-Head Road,
Sixty Pounds.

To Joseph Noad, Esquire, for his services in Superintending the
Works at Quidi Vidi, One iundred Pounids.

And Whereas by the Act of 2nd Vict. Cap. 3, entitled "An Act
for Granting to Hier Majesty a Supply of Monîey for making and re-
pairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate
the Expenditure ofthe same,'> the Suin of Si\ty Pounds bas been
granted towards iakig a iPublic Wharf and Landing Place at
Boden's Cove, in the Town of St. John's, and the said Sum -remains
uiappropriated-Be il therefore enacied, that the said Sum of Sixty
Pounds be appropriated towards making a Public Wharf and Landing
Place in the Public Cove situate West of the Prernises of Messrs.
Brocklebank's, denominoateld Bolan's Cove.

.fnd be il further eyacted, that all Monies granted for the making
and repairing of Roads, Streets or Bridges, or for remuneration of
Services, or idemnification for Commissioners or other Persons for or
on account of Road Services, by this or any other Act or Acts of the
Legislature, and which shall renain uncontracted for, or unapplied, for
the period of three years, shall revert to the Treasury, to be reappro-
priated by the Legislature.

And Whereas it is ex pedient that there be laid before the Legisla-
ture a full re)orL of the state and condition of all the Roads and
Bridges of this Island-Be it therefore enacted, that the sum of Two
Huidred and Twenty-six Pounds be placed at the disposail of the Go-
vernor to defray the expenses to be incurred ini making' General Sur-
vevs of the Roads and Bridg'es which have been made under the pro-
visions of the several A ets of the Legislature for such purposes, and for
making Reports thereon, detailing their state and condition, and all
such information on the îsubject as may enlable the Legislature to form
a better judgment of tbe cxpediency of continuing or discontinuiug
the extensioin or improvement of any such Roads or Bridges.

Printersby )yA?ç .- Wi*i t, priricrr to the Qurdýi's Most Excellent Majs.p
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ANNO TERTIO.

VICTORLM REGINE.

(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. VIII.

1n ACT to malce further provision towards dem
fraying Ite expenses of the Civil Government
of this Colony by raising certain Duties.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

FHERE A S by an Act passed in the Third year of Fer Majesty's
Reign, entitled, .An Actfor granting to Her Majesty certain Duties
on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and ils
Dependencies,"' certain Duties of Customs are granted and made pay-
able unto Her Majesty d And Vhereas it is expedient to make further
provision in aid of the said Duties-

Be il therefore enacted, hy the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, in General Assenbly convened, and by the authority
of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, there shall be
raised, levied, collected, and paid unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, upon.each and every Merchant Ship or Vessel, other than
Coasting, Sealing, and Fishing Vessels, that shall enter any Port or
Ilarbor in this Island, from Cape Ray to Cape John, a Duty or Rate of
One Shilling per Ton, for every Ton Register admeasurement, of each
and every respective Ship Vessel as aforesaid: Provided that the
said Duty shall be collectéd'hiud paid but once in each year.

I I.-And be itfurther enacted, that all andt singular the said Rates
and Duties, hereby imposed, shall be raised, levied, collected and
accounted for, by and under the Enactments, Rules, Regulations, and
Restriotibils ,xpressed an.contained iaupother Act il1o passed in

Preamnble.

Act 3 Vict,.eap. 2.

Iuty of l. per ton
to be paid on al
shipping entering
the Ports ot this Co-
lony except Coa-
ters, &c.

Proviso.

Duties imposed by
this Act to be Ievied
and accounted for a.
provided by Act 3
vict. cap.75.
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the Third Year of Iler Majesty's reigu, and entitled " An Act to amend
the several Acts now in force respecting Light Houses, and to make
further provision for the said Light Houses, and to consolidate the
Laws respecting the same.:" all which Enactmeuts, Rules, Reguab-
tions, and Rlestrietions, shall be i full forceeaii operation, and shall
be used and applied to. fulfil the initents and purposes of this Act, so
far as the saime are applicable, and not repugnant to any of the provi-
sions of this Act as fully and absolutely to ail intents and purposes as
if the said Rates or Duties were set forth and colainied in the said lasi
recited Aet.

Limitation of this
Act.

Act to wait the
signification of'Her
Xajesty's pleasure.

II-Ind be ilfjrther enacted, that this Act shall he and remain iii
full force until the Twelfth day of October, which shall be in the year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight ilundred and Forty-two, und froi
thence to the end of the next Session ofile General Assembly.

IV.-Andbe ii fiarler enacted, that this Act shall ot'have any
force or effect until Her Majesty's pleasure thereon shall have been
first duly signified.

Printed by RYAN & WITHERS, Printera (0 the Qugo ia Most Excellent Majesty.
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NNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REG1NE
(2xo SESSION.)

CAP. IXe

tn ACdT for granding o Her Majesty a Sum of
Money for defraying the expen8es of the Civil
Government of thie Colony, and for other pur-
pose, for the Jear ending the 30th June,8 S41.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]

MAY Ir PLEASE VOUR MAJESTY,

EVYoûr Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Pream 6ï:
Newfoundland, having freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant
unto Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for the support
of the Civil Goveriment, for the Administration of Justice, and thé
general improvement of this Colony,--do humbly beseech Yoù. Ma-
jesty that it may be enacted, and--

Be il therefore enacted, by the dOovetnor-, Coudcil, and Assembly of sum o£1O988 4s.
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, that fromi and out of ôd.appropriated for

such Monies as from time to time shall be and reiliain in the hands of ®h'erVice cf thé

the Treasurer of this Island, and unappropriated, there shall be granttd June, 1841.
to Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of Ten Thousand
Nine Hundred and Eighty-eight Pounds Four Shillings and Fivë
Pence; which said sum shall be applied in payment of the following
Charges for the Year commencing on the First day of July, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty, and ending on the Thirtieth day
of June, one Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one, inclusive, that
is to say-
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Clerk of Council. The sin of Two Hundred Pounids, towards defraying the Salary of'
-- the Clerk of Her Majesty's Couicil.

Secretary's Office. And a further suai of Four Httxn'ired Poyj.d'e »t«Wrd defraying the
Salaries ofTwod ks in t h ¥á 1ny-t k> e.

And a fuite r tî -- W Bit#yfdsi the Salary of
aOfice-tkeepe in t1hè8 6è&r ie.

A nd a furthenrg of åixty Pounds, towardsdefraying the Salary of
a Messenger in the Secretary's Office.

Cierks of Circuit And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Courts. Salary of the Clerk of the Northern tircuit Court.

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of the Clerk oftthe Southern Circuit Court.

Crier and Tipstafr. And a further',sn of t o , s'è ii the Salary of'
the Crier 'hid i'iptaff of the upré-1ne C-iCrt.

Treasurer. And a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary, Office Rent, and 'ail Côtiigent Expenses, of the Colonial

- Tlreasurer.

Gauler

Police a

Stipend
trates
Harbou
Carbone

trigus.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary
and of the Gaoler at St. John's,

And a further sum of Six NIundred Pounds, towards defraying the
t St.John's' Salaries of Two Police Magistrates for the Districtof St. John's.

And a further sum of Eight Påh'dà, to*ards defraying the Salary
of the H igh Constable of St. John's.

--- And a further sum ofTwo lundied and Seventy Pounds, towards
defraying the Salaries øf Six Pôlice Constâbles at Saidt Johb's-bèing.
PortSy-five Pounds edih.

iary Magis. And a furthei' surn 1ot e Hurdried and iFty Pound ävetowirds desr
at fraying the Salry tof ,Stipedtdiary Maglatè at Ha.

r G race.
ear. And afurther Suni dt'Ote Fdred Ùid àTwîty PQuhd5 tôwards

defraying ithe Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Carbonear.
And a further e of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, towards

defraying the Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Brigus and Port de
Grave.

Bay Bunls.

Ferryland.

Placentia.

Blurin.

su. Maryp.

Harbour Britain,.

Trinity.

Grand Bank.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pouids, towards
Salaty ofà a Stipeudiafy Màgisi-te at Bay of Bulls.

And a fùither sui of One Hundre3 1Pounds, towards
Sl ty of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Fer lad.

Aid a further sum of Que Uundred Pounds towards
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards-
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Burin.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Trepassey and St.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards
Salary of a StiLeidiary Magistrate at Harbor Britain.

defraying the

defraying the

defaying the

defraying the

defraying
Mary's.
dëfraying

the

the

And a further sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounld, towards
deftaying the Salary of a Stipendiàry Magistrate at Triàity.

And , further sùrm of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of a Stîpendiary Magistrate at Grand Bank.

And a further sun ofOne Ilundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bouavista.



oku

ka further ni fi~ Ône tnrs dri( ounds, towards defraying the
ýalary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Fogo and Twillingate.

And afurther sum o telundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the Salaries of Gaolers in the Outports-that is to bay--

1'hÑGaler at'%1rbor draoe, 't~ Pounds.
The Gaoler at.FerryIand, Twen-he'Pounds.

'lhe.,Irâ aPhientit, Tentydve iounds.
''he Gaolýr ot %lrin, T ntyfIve Pounds.
The Gaôler ait Trinity, Twe tyfiie Pounds.

And a further sum of Eight Hundred and Fifteen Pounds, towards
dfa Ying the Salaries VCof'C0 ates in the Iföllowing Outports--that is
to a -V

lu

and

tonutabe o the
OUt Port.

i gh Coustable at Har ôr Gràce, T1irfive Poins.
Two Costables'at 1a bor Grce, Twenty-flve ounds each.
Three onstables at Carbonear, Twen ty-five Pounàsd each.
TWo Co'stables t Érigus and Port de Gravé, T*enty-fivé

P ou nds dadh'.
À Consthble at Bay de Verds, TweTve Pounds.
A, Co"stable at :Harbor Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Twelvé Pounds.
A Constable at Western ,Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at South Shore,'- welve Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, Twelve.Pounds.
A Constable at Bay of Bulls, Twenty.five Pounds.
A Consütâble at Toad's Cove, T velve Pounds.
A Constable ai; Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Fermeuse, Twelve Pouds.
A Constable at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Barren Island, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable ait Little Placentia, Twelve rounds,
A Constable at Burin, Twentyfive Pounds.
A Constable at St. Laurence,Twelve Pounds.
A Constble at L amaline, Tielve Pounds.
A Constable a t 'epassey, Telve Punds.
A Constable ait St. Mar'y', twenty-fiWe Pounds.
A Constable at Harbor Britain, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Grand Bank, TwelveiPounds.
A Constable at Trinity; Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Catalina, TWenty-four Pounds.
A Constaple ai; 3ponavista, Twenty-flve Pounds.
A Cônstablq at Greenspqd-,.Twelve Pounds.
Three Constables ai; TWillingaeg sd FogQ, Forty-nine t'ound.
A Constable at Explit's Bay, Twçlve Pounds.
A Consable ait Bé is South, t we1le POUd
A tJâniiabi ai Witlsie jay, Twel vePounds.
A 'Consttale ât Petty fiarbior; Nvty g>oúnds.
A Constable ait Perlican, tweIe Poûhds.
& Çonsable ait Heart's Content,, TwelvePoundi.
A Constable at Hant's tiarbor, Twelve Ponds.
A Constable at Ne* Harbor, Twelve Pqunds.
A Constable at Renéws, Twlie Pounds.
A Constable t; PÔrtil Cuve, Twenty Poiidü
A Constable at Torbay, Eighteen Poundu.

MÈio'Oit, (2àditg).-s.
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3-d Victoria, (2nd Sess.) Cap.

Gaol Surgeons and And a further sum of Forty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
the Surgeon of the Gaol at St. John's.

Barber. And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, towards défraying the Salary
of the Barber of the Gaol of Saint John's.

And a further sun of Twenty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary
of the Surgeon ofthe Gaol of Harbor-G r-ace.

Fees to Attorney And a further sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to ler Ma..
and jesty's Attorney General, in lieu of his Fees of Office.

Solicitor General. And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, to Her Majesty's Soli-
citor General in lieu of his Pees of Office.

J. Buckingham. And 'a further snum of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the retiring
Salary of John B ukingham, Esquire.

Stationery and And a further sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the expense of Printing and Stationery for the Public Offices,
exclusive of the Sheriffs Office.

Crown Prosecutions And a further sum of Three Iundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
defraying the expenses of Civil and Crimitial Prosecutions.

Gaol expenses. And a further sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
defraying the expenses of the Dietry and Maintenance of Prisoners in
the several Gaols of this Island,

coroners. And a further suin of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de..
fraying the expenses of Coroners.

Fuel and Light. And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expense of Fuel and Light for Public Buildings, exclusive of the
Sheriff's House and Office.

Postages.

Conveyance of'
Judges on Circuit.

Fog Guns.

Repairs of Court
Houses &c.

Unforeseen
Contingencies.

John Sklton.

H. Findlater & Co.

M, Stevenson.

Wm. Martin.

Repairs of Block
Bouse at Signal Hill

W. E; Taylor.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expense of Postages and other Incidentals.

And a further sum ofFive Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expenses oflliring yVessels for the conveyance of the Judges and for
ail charges attendant uponi the usual Circuits.

And a further sum of TwoHVundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the expenses of Firing Fog Guns.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expenses of the Repairs of Court-Houses, Gaols, &c.

And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expenses of Unforeseen Contingencies.

And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds Seventeen Shillings, towards
defraying the expense incurred by John Skelton, Esquire, in follow-
ing the directions of the Board of Health in Bonavista (18386.)

And a further suim of Six Pounds Eight Shillings and Four Pence,
towards defraying the account of Messrs. FI. Findlater & Co. for Medi-
eines for the Poor of Saint John's.

And a further sum of Twenty-six Pounds, towards compensating
Matthew Stevenson, late Clerk of the Peace at Harbor-Grace.

And a further sum of Twenty-six Pounds, towards compensating
William Martin, late High Constable of Conception Bay.

And a further suim of Twenty Pounds, towards Repairing the Block,
House at Signal Hill.

And afurthersum of Six Pounds Eleven Shillings, towards paying
William Edward Taylor for excess of duties on Wines paid by hin.

9.
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An(d a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to Mrs. Blaikie, relict of the
late James Blaikie, Esq., Police Magistrate of St. John's.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards pay.
ing coming expenses of Civil and Crinîjual Prosecutions, to the 30th
Julne.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards meeting pro-
bable expense of Repairing Court Houses and Gaols, to the 30th
June.

Mrs.m laikie.

Crown Prosecutions

and

Repairs of Court.,
House &c. to 3001
Jun.e 1840.

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Pauper Lunatics.
expenses of Pauper Lunaties l'or the year endiig the 30th June, 1841.

And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds Six Shillings, towards defray- Luke Coline.
ing the expenses paid by Mr. Luke Collins as Assayer of Weiglits and
Measures in Placentia Bay.

And a further sum of One Hlundrèd Pounds, towards supporting the St. Johnia Factory.
St. John's Factory.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to the Indigent Sick Society. Society.

And a further sum of Ninety-one Pounds Seven Shillings and Six Board ofaucation
Pence, towards aiding the Commissioners of the Board of Education of st. John'a.
St. John's to pay off outstanding claims.

And a further sum of Nine Hundred and Seventy-eighît Pounds Reliefof Poor.
Four Shillings and Seven Pence, towards indemnifying H is Excellency
the Governor l'or drawing on the Treasury to provide for the claims -

of the Poor, in coinpliance with an address of the House of Assembly.
And a further sun of Twenty Pounds, towards defraying the expen- Patrick Burke

ses of Patrick Burke, a Gunner of the Royal Artillery, in enabling (Gunner, R A.)
him to leave this Colony, ad who has been disabled in his exertions
in the destroying of 'Wolves.

And a further sum of Ten Pountids Ten Shillings, to compensate Dr. Rochfort.
John Rochfort, M. D., for his Medical Attendance upon Prisoners in
Harbor Grace Gaol.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Mary Power, of Harbor Grace, Mary Power.
for the support of the child of Patrick Power, banished from this
Colony.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, in addition to the sun already Jury Rooms,

granted, for a Jury Room and other alterations in the Court-House of Harbour Grace
H arbor-Grace. and

A d a further sum of Twenty Pounds, in addition to the sum already Brigu.
granted, for the Jury Room in the Court-House at Brigus.

And a further suin of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for the -

services of a Geological Surveyor. Geological Survey.

And a further sum of One Hulndred Pounds, for defraying the
expenses attendant upon the Geological Survey.

I.-And be it further enacted, that the sums of Money hereby onipato be paid by
grantedl shall be paid by the Treasurer of this Colony in discharge of Warrant on the

scl Warrant or Warrants as shall be issue( by the Governor or Person Treasurer.
administering the Government for the tine being, in favor of any
person or persons, to he applied to the purposes of this Act ; and it
shall not be lawful for the said Treasurer to pay any sum or sums of Tra rernottopny

Money out of the Treasury of this Colony other than such as are whatis expos y

expressed and directed in this or some other Act or Acts of the Legis.. «ddby tihe k7
lature of this Colony.

Printed by RYAN & W[TuERS, Pr£inerS to thO Qau's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGINE.

(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. X6

An ACT for granting o lier Majesty certain
Supplies for the Civil Government of this lCo-
lony, and other purposes.

[Passed 29th April, 1840.]
MAY IT PLEASE YOtR MAJESTY,

E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the CoImmons of Preame
Neaf'ouidlaid, having freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant
unto Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for the support
of the Civil Government, for the Administration of Justice, and
other purposes, do humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be
enacted, and-

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and A ssembly, Sum or £799 11a,
that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, by Warrant under Id. apiropriated f)r

his hand and seal, to draw from and out of the TIreasury tue Sum do 1A cit.
Seven "undred and Ninety-nine Pounds Seventeen hillings and
One Penny, to defray the following charges and expenses, that is
to say-

The sum of Four Hundred Pounds, to tneet Gaol expenses for the Gao cxpenses
Yearending the 30th day of June, One Thousand Eight; undred £400
and Forty.

The suin of One Hundred and Forty-nine Pounds Seventeen Shil- supporto taupers

lings and Otne Penny, to defray the expenses of supportiu Paupers i £149 17- ld

the Hospital oftSt. John s.
Aud a further sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, tu defray the Crown Promecutione

expenses of Civil and Criminal Prosecutions to the Thirtieth of June, '
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one.

Printed by RyAâ & WITHERs, Printers to the QUux'N o Nt Excellent Majesty


